Icelandic sheep were injected intracerebrally with visna viru,% wh/ch produces a persistent infection of the CNS accompanied by encephalomyelitis and focal demydinating lesions. Studies were conducted on two groups of sheep, with short-total infections (25 sheep sampled 1-3 months after infection) and long-term ivtcctions (14 sheep sampled 5-6 years after infection). Quantitative determination of CSF immnogiobulin levels 5 years after hafeetion indicated that IgM concentration wa~; usually elevated, IgG2 was occasionally elevated and lgGl was rarely elevated. CSF ofigoclonal bands were seen in about half the sheep examined 5 years after ;~nfection. T~,er¢ was a correlation between high titers of CSF antiviral antibody and both elevated CSF lgM concentration and CSF oligoclonal bands. Serum/CSF IgG1 ratios indicated that the blood-brain barrier was apparently intact in long-term visna infection, consistent with intrath~w.al synthesis of IgM and of antiviral antibody. The alterations in CSF immunoglobulins in visna re, scmble those found in other" persistent CNS virus infections and in multiple sclerosis.
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